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THE MERCILES~ D~YS OF S~O~, reE, FLOODS - 1880-81 

by 

St"nl"y E. Votruba 

The ... intec CJf 1880-8L in South Dakota began early when ~ 

storm wieh the magnitUd" and f.lere0n0ss of a blizzard struc-k 
on October 15, IBBO. The 1>tOl:'ro lasted only twenty-four hour" 
and was nCJt ac.c.ompaniej by exceptionally low temperatur·;:,s, but 
it did freeze the Big Si.ola <lnd James Rivers. The effects cd 
the storm wel:'e widespread bec~use the damp, heavy sno~ tied up 
rail traffic, damaged telegr-'lph lines, trapped thousands CJf 
lil'e1>tock out on the open pt:"~iries, and halted the threshing 
which was therl underway all through the teccitory. Because 
... o,k on the unfinished t:"ailroa~~ in Dakota was halted, the 
Milwaukee Railroi'ld ~as unable tCJ re"r:h Chamberlain "'ith its 
tracks that fall because of the stOrm. 

The blizzard of October 15, leer) "arne unlislJCllly early 
acco"dlna to Indians then living at the Y~r,kton Aaency who had 
lived th-rough 75-80 p"evious wintE-rs. Th",y CVl'id t:"ecall no 
previous such wintry visit~tion duri~~ Octvb"'r. He~vy storms 
dnd destructive blizzards had been kno"'n l",te 1(1 the spring, 
but the ru10 for October, and eller, :-lo""mb"'r had always been 
pleasant and typical autumn w",att,,,,r. 2ut thi~ e~rly S"orm was 
" harbinqer for' the cominCC ,,"'irrtr"r. "!'ht-cugh0uL t_h" next fl':~

months storm 'lfter storm of " m~st rl"mCiqi.nq and dishf.'arteninc 
char'."ter ass"ul Led the regH-n. - " 

The early stor~ caught everyone unprepared. Qn October 
15, th~re were a deEPn steamboats OlJt On their last trip up 
the ~\issco"ri River tc U,,, C:>rts dnd Indlan agencies. Thp cold 
blast struck them, in s'Jme instances, in mid river and thcy 
sou~ht s~f~ty ~t th~ hnnk wherever they haopened to b~. It 
~as "'-.Jen ,epD,t"rl th",t Qne 11l"n waf! bodily blown off the d"ck 
of a stearr,ship. Tho'js~nds of new settlers. with only cramped. 
expos'-'d quart",rs, ... ere not prepared for this e"'rly bl ast cf 
winte,. To m~k·] mC'tt.~rs worse the rai lroads had "Ol y.,.t 
shipp~d the winter'~ supply of co"l or othe" fuel. Train 
loadf! cf illel yerp Q(l the tracks and there wasn't t~e t,ur,~r, 

po".-e[" ac'aLLable to remQve or dig them out. [)ur-ing the, "int",,
the irequ0ncy of th.:- st'Jrms was f!uch that mpn shcovelin'! in the 
r"ilway cuts to cle~" tt,.,. tracks, (lO soon~r cleared them when 
another stor'm would break 100s0. Latpr in the se~50n wtlen 
trains began rlJnning ag"ir" p~ssengers found the snow banks 
high enough to shut ouL tt,e liGht. At Yankt0n ~n pnginp was 
equipp0d with fifty bushel~ ct CQrn for tu~l Wl1ioh en~b10d it 
to run tc Elk Point where tr,pr-"""s " lilT'ited supply of ceal. 
Also during the 1880-81 ~int",r terl~ cI thQUSdnds of range 
cattled perished in Dakota, Minneeot". Iowa, and N0braska. 

One of the most severe ~f th", 1~00-9L winte" storms came 
On the seventh of Feb"uary, 1881. The 1>t'Jrm continued for 
forty-eight hours in some sectiol's ot Dakat". At Fort Sully, 
and in a large arpa of th.,. ccount,y. th~ snQwfal1 reached a 
depth of four fe0t. pierrp anj at:"eas e"$t had at least three 
feet of snow, but there ~~S only eiQ~'te",n inches of snow in 
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the extreme southern region. The sno~ cover lasted until 
March. 

The flood seesen came early in the Upper Mlssouri country 
in 1881. The melting of the t~Q to four fest of pClcked SrlOW 

would fill the rivers and creeks. The early flooding came 
before the ice in the Missouri River gave way. The flooding 
was caused by the partial melting of the surface snows in the 
Missouri valley, including the Black Hills tributaries, thus 
pouring immense volumes of water onto the stlll frozen surface 
of t he ~l issour 1 Ri ver. The extraord inary thickness and 
strength of the ice enabled the river to resist the weight of 
watel:: passing over it for a week or more. By March 6, the 
Missouri River at rart Buford had risen twenty feet and was 
still ri.sing. \~hen the ice finally broke up on the Missouri, 
Big sioux, Vermlll~on, and James Rivers, the g~e3t flood came. 
The rising water and ice floes inundated the lowlands and 
iSOlated settlements. By March 24 the flood waters peaked and 
reacheo the Dakota Southern Railroad tracks at several points 
between the Big Sioux and the James Rivers. Nearly every 
railroad and wagon bridge south of the 45th parallel vas 
totally destr-oyed by the raging ice and water, or so badly 
d"maged, it couldn't be used. 

Shut off from the outside world by the incidents of the 
flood, a large portion of the people in the ~l.i.ssouri valley 
were on the verge of starvation, with little clothing, or none 
whatsoever other than what they were wearing. Exposed for 
weeks lo a wintry atmosphere, their homes a wreck, often 
~ithout bed or bedding, £lour or meat, the people somehow bore 
up through this unforgettable experience. 

Photo courtesy or the Kansas Slate Historica! Society. 
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Those who 11v"'0 at Fort Thompson and the Crow Creek 
I'Ig .. ncy escaped the brunt of ttl", flood: Chamberlain """05 
slightly affected by it. I'll White 5\Jan, opposite FOrt 
Randall, the peeple were not 50 lucky. Th., ice in the riv'?r 
broke on March 25. The vater and ice vent o"",r the banks. 
Th .. settlers were just able to get out of the valley as water 
quickly rose to the height of their wagon boxes. Happily, all 
reached the hills alive, but their livestock, buildings, and 
household fixtures Were largely destroyed and swept "vay. 
Nearly all the cattle used in freighting from plE,rr .. to 
Deadwood perished. The Black Hills fcr 3. time were entirely 
isolated. Some stag€" tried to [."vel the route, but either 
be cam", lost or gave up the efforts. I\.fter spendlng 29 hours 
to go 19 miles, one IiIt"gecoach was then obI iged to abandon its 
trip. 0n the Pierre route a stage left the Cheyenne Crossing 
and became lost for sixty-five hours, 

1\.11 the lowlands--those iH Gre~nwood ('tankton I\.gency), 
White S"'an, the neW town of plE,rre, and th€ bottom lands n",ar 
Bismarck were inundated and m"ny of the improvements 
destroyed. The flood caused such disaster On the bottom lands 
bordering lhe Missouri Rlver between Yankton and the Big 
Sioux River, a distance of sixty miles, that it \.laS almost 
beyond b<:>lief. On MarCh 28th an ice gorge formed below 
Vermilli.on causing wat'!'r to ris€ rapidly shortly before 
nightfall. The entire city was flooded in less than an hour 
and the reSldents had to flee to higher ground. 

I\.t Yankton the river broke up about fou, c,'clock in thE' 
afternoon of the 28th. There WEere a number Qf steamboats at. 
the levee at Yankton, where they had pi!ssed th-=- winter, and 
the owners, who expected ~ busy tin,e when the bre",k-up came, 
had made preparations "'nd taken all the usual prec",utions • 
The heavy i<::,,· which covered the river was the chief <::<lu"e of 
any apprel",ension felt for the safety of the boats. There was, 
therefore, considerable al"'rm felt ",hen but a few minutes 
after the lce began moving, '" he",vy c<lk-=- struck the st",an,boat 
Western ne"'r her stern ",nd opened", hQ]e in her hull about 20 
feet long throu\lh w1".ich water poured into her hold. All the 
men who could work Cit the pumps were set to "'ark hoping to 
keep the water level do"'n until the fissure could be closed 
anJ the boat moored ne"'rer the shore. Unfortunately, this 
could not be done. The water pour~d in much f",ster than the 
pumps could take care of it, and in the course of an hour the 
boat settled do",n, her stern going to the bottom of the rIve" 
her bow remaining partially out Qf the "'ater. 1\.11 the movabl<:> 
property on the boat w",s t",ken out, but the machinery could 
not be reached. The hull bec",me a wreck. 

I\.t vermillion the de$truction w",s most complEete. The 
city contained'" population of six to seven hundred people and 
there were about 150 dwellings, hQtels, churches, bCinks, and 
business houses. The to"'n had been built on '" r"'ther narrow 
strip Qf the ~issouri bottom land, just under the higher land 
where the present city is established. The flood with its 
movirl\l ice attacked the city about midnight of March 27th. A 
\l["o~€ of trees west of the city obstructed the ice for a time. 
The people were awakened by the alarm rung out by the bell Qf 
the Baptist Church. Not many minutes later the streets were 
throng~d with many '"'omen and children, who had been hurri~dly 
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clac, .:.1: m,kir,,~ t!".C'll" ""'-f tc the rQ2Id l€dding up the hill to 
the high land. Sor'ID w~rg leading h0rae~ or d[iv~,,~ c~tCl€, 

so~e n,ovinq "leng with thcir arms full of clothing pick~d up 
in :1c,l'-te "I'- be"t th",y c8ll1d ,,~~O leaving their homes. 5crtle of 
the last of U:e "efu;leel' "ere ,:ompelI2d to ""d" through th:r-e€ 
feet af icy "are" ir tho darkness of n'ldnight ta "eac~ thdt 
ste~-p bl\lff rn~-l. c",",dition" "-cm,,ine:! plllcLic<.Jlly unohanged 
for the n"xt tl,ree ur [O'.Jr days, ",lthol.lgh the <'(dter t"ose 
gril.::lu"lly ird submc-rged the r~ilrodd trdcks dlle the depec. 

On the 31st of ~'2Irch the w2It"r reilch",d nea" ly to th'O 
ronf~ nf many of tho DI[,~llcr =~"ucLut~s 1[1 Yermilliun, and in 
Lhe mOt"nin'J th",)' beg..,n to flo~t off th-air foundations. Juring 
thE' d~y of the 31st ~nd the fol J.oldng \light, fOt"ty structures 
floil.tGd ilway and d<lshed ag2linst the i=e F'2Icks lo",E'~ dOlln the 
"illl"'1'. A fe'-J p'Cople had trc:;ted thei~ safety to the second 
_~~,C'"y of t",o brlck buildin9s, l'lH lh" l\~X~ d",y '_hey -..er", t2lken 
Jut of the second story windo~s by rescuers and carried ashore 
lr\ skiffs. For a \Jeek the Vermilll0n people had been 
untiringly at \JOck remQVlng c;"'rything remov.:;bl"" thdt is, 
everythlng they could ~each through the fluod of \Oate~s, 

ThGr~ ren,~incd L1IUC)L ~ro~ert~' "hich could not be recovered 
becaul'-e th~ir enly nlode of trdnsf~r '-Jas a limLted nun,ber of 
sklff:> "hieh mFloe, tbe work s]o" <lnd difficult. On ~he ;;th of 
Apri 1 the water 2Igain rose raO"idly. Up unti 1 this time the 
growing trEe""s "'est c: to,"" hdJ k"?pt the ice, ir. 21 1,'rge Dart, 
Eron eJ,LetilLY L)Le to"n. Hut this renewal of flooding "dB 

~~ccnr3nied by ICC tl~QS "hioh entered the desolate town which 
yet cOntdln~d a hundced 0"- nlo~e of its best tJuildings. The 
E'apr_ist chu,-ch bel] agil.ln rilng out it,.; frightful clangor 
annc'Jncing new danger. At about midd2lJ the Drocession of the 
b~llJJr,y~ 5l~rted. ~ame sLeadLly and majesticdlly (aced thei~ 

tate, others lottering, p",t"tly tipped o",,~ flcelted "-"ay. In 
the cours", of i! couple o[ hou,s, 56 bUlldings :loated eff Or 
,",rec~"j ne<3r th£ir f-:undil.tion:;. Twenty buildings in st2ltely 
processIon, like SW2l11S, were ubserued floating off in on~ 

Cle"L. 1'h" scene "dS an i.mpo~ing and eKciting ;::>ne, but those 
whos~' r.oTI'es lIelCr b<;ing w,lsted -3.nd prope~ty d"s:royed did not 
then appreciate Lhe grandeu~ of the tt"aggdy. 

Th~lC~ ~"s cn~ llght Jilrinq this long pE'ri 1 ... hen a 
t.lizzC>t"d "tt"ucl<, m<3king lt imj:-ossiblg to ro,", 0 boat ~r to 
rem~in lcng exposed :0 the freezin~ bl2lst. Tte \Oeathet" was 
unif~cmly uncomfo~L~biy cold tht"oughout the long weeks of the 
flooj. r;xL~emc- cold -~as nDt ,nfr"quent, and ce3cuing pd.t"ties 
compl~ined that the most serioul'- dangor '-J~~ fr~e2ing to d~ath. 

Certain Lavend",,,-, o( Yankton, mentions .;tn instance whet"e he 
"as ~bligE'(J (:0 spend one night with his me[\ 'In an ice block 
owing to high winds. It was with the greatest difficulty that 
he \;c'pt som<' from going to sle.,p. He '-'hipped and pounde::! 2Ind 
threat",ned Lh::>uch he -",,)S he'] f fro""" hi",s",lt, -~'h,l", he "t~mp",<J 

~bout on th" icy bloc\; to keep his m~n mov1ng <3nd alive. 

The of~en mi~aculuus delivery of ~unJt"eds vf peopl'O from 
the jaws of death was the topic of ~Iany stori"'s of the :ime. 
"OlUl1"'S of stories Ce\l)(] !lp wr;tt",n frem cxpcricne:e-3 ""LLl"l~ 

~epo~ted ",bout the flccd and th~i~ res~ue from p~ril. 

Imminent dan?et beset hundreds i'cnd f:0s,3ib] y th"t.Jsands of 
t-3.rme"s' faml~i.,s Who inh.,bited the ~iver valley lands. One 
such ~tory was tuld abcut Ole H. L,~t"son, his wife anc two 
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Photo courtesy of the /(ansos State Histor·ico! Society 

children, H.J. Hanson and wife and two children, and two 
children of Judge Bottolfson, of Clay County. These people 
were fleeing the flood in a skiff with scant clothing and no 
food whatsoever. After hours of rowing about in the ice 
field, they sought refuge on the roof of a pal:tially submerged 
stable not far from their starting po~nt. There they remained 
for six long days and nights, exposed to the weather, their 
only food an uncooked chicken found in the stable, and raw 
beef taken from a drowned animal. The nights were freezing 
cold. It was -remarkable any \-Iere found alive. A searching 
party discovered them the sixth day and carr led them to a 
p lac e 0 f so. f e t y. The y we rea 1 1 rna reo r 1 e s s del i rio us. At 
fi-rst they thought they would be seen on the roof, but when no 
sign of hel p came, they gave up in despair. A house, ..,here 
ten people had gone for l:efuge, lifted from the foundation and 
floated away. After the house got started on its voyage the 
men folk, realizing their peril, made their way to the roof 
where they bui 1 t a J az:ge box to serve as ali feboat incase of 
further emergency. The house moved along, but had settled 
nearly to the eaves when the lifeboat was finished and the ten 
passengecs found pl.'lces in it, Then with much paddl ing, the 
passengecs made their \-lay to solid ground. They finally found 
refuge in the house of Mr. Thompson on higher ground. 

I:'lood conditions remained over a large area of the 
ovecflowed country until early summer. There were cases where 
families, or 01 small group of settlers, had taken refuge in 
the more substantial buildings of neighbors, but made no 
preparation for a long stay, presuming the waters would 
subside i~ 2 or J days. Here, after ~he lapse of many days 
and even weeks, provisions would give out and starvation faced 
the imprisooed people. Relief parties were out searching for 
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these isolated people, but it ~as elo~ and difficult to ~ork 

through the ice fieldS of the ~ater waste especially _ith the 
accumulation of ice around every building or obstruction. 

Gunderson's Mill, seven miles ~est ·of 'Ie["million, was one 
isolated settlement. AS late as the 25th of April parties had 
been unable to make their way to it owing to the heavy ice 
that obstrul;:ted eve["y avenue--cakes of ice that etood up in 
great eheets 10 to 15 feet in height. Thie mill vaa built on 
one of the highest points on the Missouri bottom, and ~as 

["egarded as "floodp["oof." Nearby in the area ~ere t~o farm 
houses, those of Thomi'ls Thompson and M[". Johnson. At the mi 11 
during the flood there were 42 people, 36 in Thompson's house 
and 47 at Johnson's--1~5 in all. This ~as the number when 
Captain Grant Marsh made his ~ay into the settlement. They 
had been living for some time on mostly rlour, with d very 
light diet of eve["ything eatable that could be scraped up in 
the building. The flood did not reach them; but for miles all 
,nound them, they could witness the destruction of the 
!inme["s' homes and improvements, and the struggling herds of 
cattle, gathered upon eve["y point thi'lt ~as out of the water, 
only to be engulfed and swept away by a succeeding rise that 
covered th~i[" place of ["efuge. 

Tens of thousands of domestic animals ~.,re s~allo~ed up 
11'1 the icy waters. Thousands of tons of hay ~ere s~ept away, 
and it was a common remark later that there ~as not a spear of 
hay left "from the Jim to the Big Sioux." The mess of the 
flood left the bottom lands strewn with blocks of ice, in all 
dimensions, frequently 4 feet thick. 

The big bend in the Missouri Eiver a fe~ miles above 
.e["million v~s CUt off by the flood of 1881, and the Missouri 
shortened about 17 mileS. The peninsul~ formed by this bend 
was the largest on the river excepting the Great Bend, 
mentioned by Lewis and Clark, near Cro~ CE"eek. The ne~ 

channel saved the steamboats 18 ,"iles, lese a 1',a11. The cut
off left Vermillion about 3 miles north of the navigable 
channel of the river. The fa["m of Mons Nelson ~as 1'lituated 
ne~r the line, or on the line of the cut.-off, and vhe["e the 
charmel cut across it, took his barns, sheds and all his out
buildings, and a dwelling house nearly ne~. An observing 
p~["ty had gathered on the Nebraska bluff opposite and ~ae 

watchinq the ravenous work of the ~aters as they devoured the 
narro~ -strip in the neck of the bend. The small ci["cl.,. 
occupied by the cattle ~as right in its path, surrounded by a 
sea of water. But a 1 ittle more than a fe~ feet of land vas 
left for a footing for the cattle ~hen suddenly this 
di1'lappeared as if undermined, and ~ith a mighty c["aeh sank 
into the ~ater, hurling the cattle with it. They soon 
disappeared. 

Meckling vas a railroad station on the Dakota Southern 
Eai 1 road, about 7 mi les v\>st of 'Ierml 11 ion, four mi les from 
the bluffs, vhere a large community of farming people resided 
and not mar.,. than 14 mi Les from YanJ<:ton, vhere there vere a 
number of steamboats and scores of men skilled in handllng 
rovboats and pike-poles. As someone remarked, "Though the 
condition of Meckling was kno~n to the ends of the earth, yet 
all civilization could only stretch its hands in pitying 
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sympathy without being able to reach them." Many attempts 
wer~ made from Yankton with the best of boats. manned by the 
brilVeS[ of hea"tlS, but they were turned back unable to 
penetrate the bacciec5 of ice. Within 1 1/2 miles of Meckling 
1.600 head of cattle we"e lost. There were six lives lost due 
to the flood. The people at Meckling were finally rescued 
April 28th through tr.e daring and determined efforts of 
Captain Grant Marsh, who had been doing he.oic celief work all 
along the line, in tt,e ice and water, and who finally resolved 
that Meckling must be reached dnd its imprisoned inhabitants 
celieved. The Meckling peopls had spent 19 d~YB in the second 
story of th", elev~tor and in one or t .... o other buildings 
adjoining. There ",ere 125 of them. They ",ere all 
comparativGly "'ell. 

ThlC ice broke up in the Siou;o; ~iver i'lt Sioux Falls on the 
20th of Mat"ch, and the ",ater beg~1l rising. In 24 hour-s it 
gal ned ~ height of ",bout 16 feet ~bove the 10'" ",~ter- mar-k, the 
highest ever kno ....n. A torrent over 500 yards .... ide r~n through 
the tOlin. The flood el<tend",d to the bluffs on the east side 
of ths river and "'ashed a",ay over 30 buildings. The Millidukee 
R"lilro~d bridge ",as washed a",ay and the track badl y d~m~ge.j, 

as ....dS the track ~nd yards of the Worthington line. The Queen 
Bee Mill suffered ';;15,000 in damdges. The lumber compdnies 
all lost heavily. Other companies ~nd one other mill suffered 
a combined loss of SI5C,OOO. The rise of the river above the 
falls s",ept away about 100 buildings. At Dell Rapids the 
br-idge "'dS "'dshed d"'~Y' and the mill ser-iausly .jamdged. 

Three of the bridges across the Big SiauK at SiouK Falls 
.... ent Qut within 15 minutes. The upper ~agon bt"idge, d ne'" 
iron structure, .... as the first dnd went whirlir'g do~n the flood 
and struck the lo .... er- .. agon bridge, thro~ing It 1n the air, and 
then the combined ~recks dashed into the Pembina Railrodd 
bridge, tun,bling it from its foundation, dnd the three br-idges 
flodted away in company. The big bottom prairie just west of 
the to"'n ~QS at one time under 10 feet of wdter, and the 
fdrmers and all persons living on these bottom lands had been 
compelled to seek safety fr-am th", flood, so suddenly did thEo 
overflo~ come upon them. The Eat"mers lost everythinq !.ut 
their land and their lives. Many of them ",ho posseE~~d d 
5mall fortune in grain and livestock, buildings and 
lrnprovements found themsel VE'S reduced almost to d beggarly 
condition. From the highldnd, buildings could be seen 
ficating in the "'ater, and others "'EorEo submerged to the top of 
their roofs. No human 1 ives "'ere lost but thE' people, 
refug(·es from farms, hdd sought shelter In a to",n "'hich "'as 
,,1 ready o·.. ercro ....ded and the people gro .... ing des!>er-ate over the 
gro"'ing scarcity of food supplies. Soon the supply of stdple 
articles ",as ",holly exhausted. The merchants "'Eot"e out of 
sugar, coffee, syrup, oils, and cdndles. There wer-e no 
vegetables of any kind, and there .... as a 10 .... atGck of flour for 
so many people. StGres had next to nothing that the people 
....anted to buy, and little attent10n ",as paid to storekeeping. 
A quantity of flour was stored in the Cascade Mill but could 
not be approached "'hill" the torrent of ",ater- and ice raged. 

There "'dB no relief in sight, for there was no way of 
getting out of Sioux Falls nor any method by "'hich relief 
cCluld b" sent in. The railroada ~er", tLelpl~Bs, they were 
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powerless ~v~n to help th~mselves. Their coal was exhausted. 
and their track5 ~nd bridges destroyed. It WGuid t~ke two 
months or mare of wnrK before they could be ready to resume 
the running of any kind of train. The Sinux City and Pembina 
[rorr, the former pl"c~ to Canton was sc..id to be in such" 
wasted condition that it "'QuId have to b" rebuilt. The 
destruction of property in t1H' Sioux Valley b"low SiolJX Falls. 
extending tI',rQugh Lincoln County Wa5 immense. The rc'",ds were 
closed by tlH' destruction of th", bridges. The only 
practicable method of traveling to "ny place for s",'Jeral weeks 
~as either ~foot or on horscback. 

Low('r Canton \oJa", flooded and CI number of buildings washed 
aio'ay or .. r".::ked. The rivt-r at C""ton was 2 1/, miles in width 
for" timE'; the railrOdd grode 10',13 entirely de"'troyed and the 
tie'" with the r"i Is spiked to th"m, flo"ted off to th", bluffs. 
~bout the 20th of April the Sioux ~iver broke IIp at Brookings 
and In a brief time lnundat~d the "elll",y. The r"ilroad 
",xte'lsion fro~ nE'ar Brookings up the Sioux Valley to W~tertown 

h"d b-een p"rtially gc~d",d the previOl'B fall. The culvert;; 
und~r the rallro"d embc..nk~~nt proved t~v small to ~ccommodate 

the incre<ls ing flood of water from auove, and chdnnels weri:' 
cut through the dirt to incrCease th", culvert capacity. This 
Wd5 accompl ished but tIle continued rise of the ~"t",r forced 
ir5 way through these channels wastLing away so mtlCn of the 
bank as to destroy It. and the result "'as th<lt several miles 
of the track was left Yithout sl'pport. The water covered the 
valle'i as filr as thc' eye COL]ld See and formed a lake of 
remarY.ably large dImensions. There were mi I",s and miles of 
the railroad embankment that ~as washed a ... ay and the ratls and 
tIes left s\.spended. 

A working p~rty composed of Orle hundred men l",ft for 
Pi",rre about March 1st for thc purpos", of shovel ing out the 
snow dnd icc filled ClltS of the roads which had defied the 
efforts of snow plows, and had blockaded t~\e roads for weeks. 
The part':' "as thorouClllly ec;uipped "'ith the nec",ssary tools, 
includi,'; ~xplosives. to succeed with the t"sk before it. The 
men du", tnCe'Lr W"ly through i'!bcut onc-heLlf the dlst"n"", to 
Pierre. and were then overtaker, uy stormS and seV"'te cold 
we·~~_her. There "",t-", no towns or teller :=t"tions an the tine, 
"nd no settler~. The parti ran out c'f pcovisions and the 
entire road oa"g was redl'ced to one biscui~ a day to each mar,. 
A r~scue party was sent Qut from Huron "'nd found th", men in :'I 

perilous situation. but tl1ey succeeded in gettin? th0m back to 
Huron aliv",. Many of thE'm had their feet and ha~ds frozen to 
such ar) e~ten[ that amputation be~amc nece~sary. 

At DeSmet th~ peOple ;.jere Ii"in? on flour and potatoes, 
with nQthing but hay tor fuel. At Vol go hQt-els and boarrJi"g 
houses w",re closed. At Hurorl there was" tW"'rlty foot rls~ in 
th" <)"me~ Ri'oer '~hen th'.:' bre.lk up of the ice came. "nd the 
bottom lands were flooded. The Northwest~rT\ Railto:'ld was 
finally opelled to HUrD'! M"y 7, but there Were ~ nl:mber of bad 
places east Qf town where an engir,e was not perlT,itted to 
cross. The cars w",re pushed O,'er Boft spots, and Ldken along 
b,' a rel"y locomotive. In the Jamcs Eiver valley the flQod 
'"'as disdstrous. The ir,,, ,",'as not a "":'rl~U'" ene!!'y, but the hi~h 
water ~nd its rapid .::urre.,t did the damage. 
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Thc['e had been rr,uch 5ufferillg and hardship endured dllring 
the winter by families 11vlno on their claims who had come the 
previous fall, and "hE-re rrovision had been made for nothing 
more than an ordinary winter season. The acute stage cf 
deprivation for Ir,any came later with warmer weather in the 
spring and the bre~king up of the heavy ice in the streams. 
Peter Shearpr, an early pioneer. had built 11 substantial sed 
and clay house, d story and a half, on T ...elve Mile Creek, a 
triL'utary of the James Ri',,~[" in the no["the["n pa["t of 
fJutchinsC'n County. He had dccumulated much livestock, had a 
fine farm and "'as living comfortably. ~n ice gorge formed 
~bove his house near T... elve Mile Creek, and turned the channel 
uf the stream, no ... a raging torrent of ice and "ater, so thJ.t 
it f1'Jod~d his land. He managed to s ... im his livestock ,,-::r05S 
to ~ high point and his family ~ere taken out in boats to 
Millto ... n. The "ater continued to risE' until it reached the 
top "to["y of the Shearer house. The structur<e began to 
-::rumbl~ because the "'dlls ... ere softened and "'eokened by the 
batterIng of the Ice pack against them. In a brief time the 
structure disappeared and became mIngled ... !.th the flood. 
LIttle was left to mark the spot ... r,cr·: it stood. ~ll his out 
buildings shared the same fate. There were hundreds of these 
sad and cL,y structures edong the val lE'y, and all sharl?d a 
similar fate. 

TtLe mall EerVl-::E' had beem immobilized for many months 
through tt,e stormy ... inter, but when the ice and floods Came ln 
the spring, it p,~ctically isolated the Dakota settlements and 
towns frem tr,e outsicle world. For thirty day" no mail, 
what<2v~r, rE'Clched th-e s-ettlements in the southern h,,,lf C'f the 
territery. SIOUX City "as in a similar condition. Mail 
finally t"ea-::hgj SiOl'X City from Yankton by skiff en april 30. 
This mail had seen much going here and there pr"'·JluuEly. It 
h,jG been sent lip to the Milwaukee Road ... h(,r" It was 
erroneously reported that it ... as opened, and then went back to 
Yankt~n and to Sioux City by skiff. The steamboat ~Lobt"ara, 

WhlCh left Sioux City Ap,i 1 29th, took over t ... o t:'H1S of m"i 1 
for Vermill ion and Yankton ..lImon,:! this mail "et"e 1 13 s,-,cks 
"hich had been brought to Sioux city from Sheldon, Iowa c'l few 
days before..11 part of this mail '''~s discovered to be ~~ lot 
that was made up in the Sioux City office several months 
b",fcre and had been knock'-'d at>C'I't dfi[" in? the ice blockade in 
unsuccessful efforts to get to Yallkton. 

It is not surprising that the great heart of the country 
,"'as moved to benevolence a.-; soon <IS th~ story of the caldmity 
bec~me known. The United States Government began issuing 
r"tlC'ns of flour and bacon to the destitutl' through mil itary 
chann,,]." about the flrst of ApriL. The central point of 
diet~it>ution was at Yankton, wh,;re Cdptdin D. Wheeler, 
cOmmlSSc'lrj-' ~nd quartermaster, supervised the issue. T... enty
five thous~nd Government rations "ere distributed by April 
27th, and supplies "ere exhausted. The Chicago Board of Trade 
gilve C"'nerdl Terry, $1,500 to continue this relief work. 
C10thillg continued to be issued by the Government, ~a-::h needy 
pet"son receiving t"o shirts, t"o pairs of d~awers, a pair of 
pant.", shoes, blouse, and blanket. T ... o tons of tents, 
blankets, _'nd clothing "'ere sent from Fort Le~venwo["th. The 
Produce £xcharltJe of far away New York City eVt'n b",c'lm", ilctive 
in securing fOlnds for Ddkota sufferers. 
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The ,ca.ldmity passed, leaving many sein-s i(l the form of 
ruined hom"s, wrecked Ioctune5, dE'str-oyed trC>.rlspor-tation 
lir,Ks, and 10&t live"'. Th"t-e wee" instdrlCes ""here the 
privation and h"rd"hip and nt'"r starvation left an indelible 
mark On [he su.-vivo,-s. Still many ","'uld ",."ccdl ""per-iences 
and the ha~d5hlpS with pride in the valor- ~nd he,oism of 50 
many of Delke-tel's sons, who ilt the first c~ll, br"vely <laced 
the discomforts ~nd hazards of the blizz~rjs. floods. ~nd ice 
to t.elp One another. In conclusion it 15 difficult to believe 
th~t after the danger "'~5 passed, immigration set in again ~nd 

~.""011ed. Railroads ""erE' almost "IH.. "mped" by this trafti". 
Lite r"'l1e"ed. 


